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D;tli thf? rn ;l:''l find results wnen
Syrup i'f 1 ': taken; it 13 pleasant

i ri.in:u.i'X to tut a?te, ana acts
,.on;Ivv.t j.v.r. iniy on uie ivutnep,
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n 1:.: l ?i
nianv exi'- ii' i't ijiiuiuirs cummeuii n
;o all rn !! liavo made it the most
popular ri'ineily known.

Svmp t Figs for sale in 50c
and '61 bottles l.y all loading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
li.ay net have it on hacd will pro
cure it prompt !y lor any one who
wMif'5 tu try it. Do not accept any
lulwtitntf.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
J 'M.WI6JC. CAL.
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Real Estate
AM- I-

Insurance.
' n.i.t ji- -f (m commws--to'ci- :

j t. j- ways on Lnrl

A ' v ' i
Ci- ii Pre

' iii-- i tin AriHTH-iit- i auslty
-- :i..Ull.!,:T l'i!nil..111y, B:l- -
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1SC3 Second Avenue, over
HoDpe's Tailor Shop.

Subscribe for Stock
In thft Second series of the

Honi" Duild'mg and Loan Asso-'utio- n.

of Hock Islnna.
A saft--r and better investment

tlian lu Bonds, he-taus- t-

the loans are made only
1'oiit-ii.ablishe- valnea and it

Jiays more than three time3 as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
tan be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

II. A DONALDSON, Swritary.

M. Li)t)rl.EY,

ilj, China and Talilc 0.itlcr?

110!'Sk ond Avr...
It'lfK !si.ami.

- -. . .

Tri City Society Indulges in a Leap
Year Party.

A Itrllliaot and KiJnyuMn Kvent
Jloline La t' Kvrnliis W ho

Were Preneut.

Skinner's ball, Moline, laat night, was
the scene of ote of the ir ost brilliant so-

ciety affsirs that has occurred in the tri-citi-

in stveral jears. It whs a leap
year ball in charge of a committee of la-

dies from Rock Island, Voline and Dav-
enport, and was conduced by the lariits
in such a manner as to make it a grand
success. The hall was 1 andsomely dec-

orated for the occasion.
a the first landing rf the stair case

leading to the hall a ma .ilolin orchestra
rendered dilightful music, while inside
the ha!! an animated sctne was presen-
ted. A variety of benutiful costumes
we re worn, and the ladi.-- s did the grand
admirably. Sr hill inker's full orchestra
of Davenport furbished the music for the
occasion. ati' on'j of Kins-
ley's finest suppers was serv-

ed. The corumitti;e in charge
of the affair as was follow: Moline
Mrs. S. II. Velie, Jr., Miss Ctuly and
Miss Vtlie. Kock Island Mrs. Tbil
Mitcheil, Mrs. Robert Darper and Miss
Margaret Dart. Davenport Mrs. . TO.
Swiney, Miss Kuhnen and Miss Van
Patten.

Below is aivin the programme with
numbers in full:
t Waltz Ii.. Sellottiacll'-

Puika ltt.. Wait
Laiiru-r- s H.. Larrt-r- i

Waltz 15.. l'olk.i
.. .Oi price 1t.. . . . Wall. V'li'lrill''

I. J'oika 17. fuprioe
7 Waltz ou: ilrillc H.. Wall.
S Yor H. id'k
H Wa tz ail. tiiMlrilli-

Hi Polka P- Ik a
11.... Sari. toga l.aiuifrs Walt

Ttose present were:
Misn--

Muh'c I'uily (Vithi riui lii'fir
Mamie Vinton I'lura Tliompon
litnn-Vel- On -- y Taylor
NrIlii?S"p;iln r.- - iliS optiiTa
loiiric KrariH't Vnrirartt Ktarni-- !

Anttiory 11a ti-- irks n
Kiltie f It" ti-- Wilcox
Ai.mi Pnfoni l.f Whi-- K r
Ada fi--i liliT M:.r-'ar-

t'l Dart
Alii-i- Kiihlift. l)o-- t t!iv an P tu
Mary hi linnW Am s r.amanl

,t..,-j,- i ino llii; rl: suan
I'.'aiu hi hoiiia- - Mury Anthony

.'l:i- FN itmiiiir .N aria 'a:k. r
I icr:ruile Uari-
Alhi-rt- .1c inlr ltuil
Mfila Hull Hi
Martha lU'Trtriftay llephiiru
lr:l.a Kirn- - MmuIc Weaver

rhout ii i rii r.

I.'ttle t.l. iri i'om-.rv- -i .1.- -

l.irM'1- - 1 a.i
:itnl

r Ii P. -- re 1 ' Hnr-- li

W A Thomp-o- i. K .lii-r- t Ilatpi r
Iiilii i; W VVlki--

M C::i'.y rrrii--
.'ohn tO.v'o A Merrxliiitn
- rl V. lie Ir W .in r Toii,.j.
Will Vi-li- I. II I.rr.l
lli-r- t SavaL'O C W Durham

Mi s- -r

lohn Caiiy .1' SkinntT
i 'harV kinl:. r ill Kntriliin
I. Skirl iniiro T Taylor
!' H liarnii.i W ill.),.- - yii
I. II llah y .1 T Si hoiup

"i 'iam Nv- V iliiam Stpplu n- -
Fn-i- l hut , km .1 lm Si.iniu:- -

"harh s Iiu:ii Dm.ii
II A Dnnn .V yrr Ii l

sic--i- Vi'lie .1 K Hawthorr,-l- i

M P.ahiiuk lurk Hnropl
I ' K Cve Kotiir.-- ii
I har'i Spt'ln I. - I u- - Tulilt--
I S White fayLvnili-
I'rpil KiniK v ( har't- - Q uld
Kufu- - Valki-- arl N

Will tt T, K Swan
.Iniii"-- ' Uu-o- n I rai k Y r

W Mi l'n a A ! Dli n Ii n
Aur-tii- i Way 'I'.morK lor''Hn
Way land Drown llinry IloUiii.n
Sau'mi-- ' lloirmaii I, H Pike
IVrry ni hard--o- n Uu-- - Drown
.Ihitii' Dalrh Mi wart Dtirjn t

Mu!rtinii--
.1 K Kimhal! vtary
Tim Murphy 'i'Siney

t'aoElit the t'ow -- t'otn-her.

The Gazelle, the C, R. I. &P. pay
car, was in the citj yesterday, anu tne
boys around the depot are as happy as
can be.

Paymaster Greenawalt, of the R, I. &

P., made his regular monthly trip over
the road yesterday scattering joy and
jollity everywhere.

Central Passenger Aeent Stock house, of
the R I. & P.. states that ail ministers of
the city may secure their permits for 1892

by calling at the Pecria depot at the foot
of Twentieth street.

C, R- - I. & P. engine 5U0, in charge of
Engineer James Carl, lost a pair or
trucks and the pilot near Sheffield Thurs
day night, and wis brought into the
shops yesterday for repairs.

W. T. Bogg9, the long-tim- e paymas
ter on the C. R.f I. & P.. has been pro-

moted to assistant treasurer, with head-

quarters in New York, lie is succeeded
as paymaster bv W. A. Purdy, son of W.
G. Turdy, the treasirer of the road.

The Chicago A: Alton rail oa1, pre-

paratory to the rush in 189.1 to the
world's fair, will commence to double
track its ros.l between Chicago and
Bloomington. Great preparations are
being made by the railroads to handle
their business at the time of this great
fair.

Conductor Trow, of the C, R. I. &

P., narrowly escated being thrown from
his train just this tide of Geneseo yester-
day morning. He was walking along
the train, and in taking hold of a
set brake in passing, it became loosened,
and in whirling around caught his band
and wrenched it so that his wrist was
badly sprained, ard be will not be able to
be at work again or some time. Mr
Trow barely Eav d himself from beinc
thrown from the train.

Ladies who use cosmetics or powders to
cover up or hide a bad complexion, do
not know tbat T. II. Thomas can furnish
them witn Blush cf Roses, which is clear
as water, purifies the skin, and positively
removes black h( ads and all Bkin diseases
takes the shiny look from the face and
whitens it econ as applied.
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HONORS. THE EFFECT OF IT.

Result of the Cable Strike on the
Coal We Use

lenty or lr. But the iiiBlify &t I p
to the Wtandard An lufrrlor
4rale from Nome Farm of

the Miate.

The Coal Valley Mining company is
succeeding admirably in keeping the lo-

cal market supplied pending the strike,
and the consrqucnt suspension of opera-
tions at the Cable mines, and while there
don't appear on the surface any evidence
of a coal famine, the quality cf the stuff
some people in the city are forced to put
up with is such as to lead them to appre-
ciate all the more the product of our
mines near home, and pity those in
other sections of the state if they can get
no better than Rock Island is now being
supplied with.

"The truth of the matter," said one
coal dealer this morning, "is tbat opera-
tors all over the state are constantly com
municating with the Rock dealers
and attempting to put off on them a
grade of coal which they cannot dispose
of themselves. The coal has no heat- -

producing qualities, and at this time of
the year is not deslr-ible- . But the tratb
of the matter is, we are obliged to take
what we get just now, and while now
and then a car of spiendid
coal enmes in, the bulk of it is not such
as any dealer can consientiously recom-
mend. The worst of it is the coal deal-

ers are getting the blast of the blame.
I've gotton so that an ordinary cussing
don't bother me a particle. I look for it
from the moment a msn to whom I have
sold coalcnter9 the door, but all we can
do is to make the sisme explanation I have
given you, and let it go for all it is worth.

"I think; however, that the-peop-

realizs that the Coal Valley Mining com
pany is doing the best possible to keep
the market supplied, and a9 long as we
can keep prices diwn I don't apprehend
that anything serious will come of the
kicks. With the assurance that the rates
will not be advanced ar.d that we will
have plenty of cohl. turn as it is, I think
we will get along, but there are so many
in the coal buisness this winter, big as is
the demand, dealers are paying just
what they are retailing for. Why, only
yesterday a mine operator offered me
coal at 25 cents a bushel bicbtr than it
is delivered to me at, while what we get
is put down to us at what wc get for it.
We are simj ly eccc mmodating our cus-

tomers, and holding cur trade this win-

ter, in hopeful anticipation of better days
both for ourselves and our customers."

Supt. Lee. of the Cable mines, was in
the city this morning aud stated to an
AnGi's r prtsenative that there was ab-

solutely nothing new in the status of af-

fairs at the Cable mine, and that there
was no immediate prospect of a settle-
ment of the existing d faculties between
company and men.

Olutiiary.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Georee

Downing will le he'd from the
late home instead of Trinity church
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. Jeffords, of Peoria, cfldciaticg. The
pall bearers will be: William Norri",
Christopher Schaatz, John Smith, George
Long, Jacob Iluber and Thoma9 Nuden.
The exact date of Mrs. Downing'g birth
was Nov. 10, 1324. She came to Amer
ica in 1855, first settling in Albany, N.
Y., and came to Rock Island in 1S5S.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine
Bcecher wa9 held from St. Joseph's
cbnrch at 9 o'clock this morning. Rev.
Thomas Mackin, officiatirg. There were
a large number of sympathizing friends in
attendance upon the last sad offices, and
the interment was made in St. Joseph's
cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were: Dan-
iel Daly, John Corcoran. Andrew Shields,
Thomas llaggerty, .). McMahon and
Michael Kane.

Mrs. Timothy Enrigbt, of Cordova,
mention of whose illness was made sev-

eral days ago, died at her home there
this morning.

It oe I. Island Honored.
The Rock Island democracy will be

particularly cratified to know that it will
be represented at the meeting of the na
tional democratic committee at Washing- -

ton next Thurfday, the 21st inst, to de-

termine the time and place of the next
national democratic convention. The
Illinois member, Erskine M. Phelps, of
Chic go, being in Europe, left his cre-

dentials with lion. Delos P. Phelps, of
Monmouth, chairman of the Illinois state
democratic committee, tnd that gentle-
man being unable to go, honored Con-

gressman Ben T. Cable by forwarding
them to him. The appointment of Mr.
Cable is not only a compliment which he
will appreciate, but an evidence of the
regard in which he is held by the democ-
racy of the entire slate.

A. O. 1. IV. Attention.
A good attendance is requested at the

meeting of Noble lodge Nu. 1, A. O. U.
W., on Monday evening, as business of
importancs will be brought befcr the
lodge. Members of sister lodges are in
vited to attend.

'I own the soft impeachment." I ac-

knowledge that life was a weariness and
living, a toil, until I cured my sore
throat with Salvation Oil.

Cloak! 1'loakM!
A rare opportunity to buy ladies' and

children's cloaks and jackets at a bargain
is ottered at present.

We shall sell our entire stock of cloaks
and rackets at actual manufacturers'
prices, as we intend to move into our
new building in the fall with an entirely
new biock ot cloaks

Anybody being in need of a cloak
would no well to take advantage of this
sale. Very respectfully,

J. II C. Petersen's fcfoxs.

Kline riayinc farils.
Send ten (ID) cents in stamps to John

Sebastian. Gen'l Tkt and Pass. Ag'Mhi-cag- o.

Rock Ishnd & Pacific Ry., Chica-
go, III., for a pack of the latest, smooth-
est, slickest playing osrds yui r saw.
Just the thing for high five parties. For
a 50c express money order or postal note
will send you five packs.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produce I on

the first appearance of the agreeable li-
quid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the succeps of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company.

Barn Wire Cots
are. without doubt, the most painful and
the worst looking cuts or bruises an ani-
mal receives A man is not wise or
thoughtful who does not have a bcttle ot
Kraue's German Oil. It is the great
German wonder for barb wire or any
other kind of cuts and bruises. OaI
25c and good for man or beast. Ilartz
& Bahnsen.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harpers Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

TWO NIGHTS

Friday and Saturday, Jan. i c-- 1 6.

Thp PsyrholoL-ica- ! Kntjira,
Absolr.ti-l- Without Parallel,

P. ALEXANDER

Friday-Nigh-t The Voi'.J Kniiu-t.- t KiaiUr
of t'uirtcred Thoughts in aYou H III I.LI NT r'xKyri.irJCATION

Will of 11

Listan.
Laugh a ESTiii:s cr r."ELL:;r:?:s
And Never II fore lleve'oii .1

Wonder. O, tinea iiv.iiy ln;i:i.Htionr.l
Arts.Then A v as mtu T, Uim- -

Oo M'.l.F A T I Yor.
The Fq.ii ihriitia of tiie ?ciiAffaiu Y orlil , urheil sp

Saturday in Ihe ila k A cotup ete

Niht. itiiii'tus-hmeii- of skep.u ism.
I i ir 5). " tiiel 2.r. Saleoffi,. t be-i- n Thur- -

ny, .Ian, 14. at Harper hou-- c 1'hanr.n.y

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT,:Manager.

ONE NIGHT- -

SATURDAY, JAN. 16,
THE EVK.NT.

OK MAGIC!
Ai-ARNIYA- FLOW Of MI Tli

FEAST OF MYSTKIJY!

STROBEIKA.
BLACK ART.

THE GKEAT

HERRMAIVTIM.
VANISHING- - LADY.

LEGERDEMAIN.
An Elaborate Programme of Mystic Novcltic.
Price-S- I. T.", 5d and S.ic. To extra charje for

xeats. which, tan be --eeured at Flnke"-
enriain rites at S:lu.

Harper's Theatre,
Manner.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20.

E. W. VARNEY, JR'S
l.r at Bis Production.

The Vendetta,
Introducing the Actor of the Day,

W. A. WHITECAR,
Ait.(d by Suitable riayprs. Novel Mechanical

Etfec s Inclii lini a Terrifl-Collisio- n in Mld-(-

uan hy two of the lurffest and eraiul-c- st

ste.im-hlp- s e er presented
on the sfaL'e.

A Lovely Plav The Greediest Satisfleil.
Prices f 1. 7.". M) and 2."c. Seats on -- ale at liar,

per house pharmacy Jan. jS.

Q Sheet

Music.

2500 .

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 atn

to 51.0-- for which you can
iret lor lo cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenne.

cco
iff.?;o

JAHNS &

6 -- irt

ar.C-5Si- ri2 Wvia.u-- ! '

2 j
PEORIA STOVES,

Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.
1612 second avenue,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Art Store
Blank Books.
Stationery.
Office Supplies.
Type Writer Supplies.
Eogravings.
EichiDgs.
Water Colors.
Picture Framing a Specialty.
Special prices this week on
School Tablets.

Baby McKee,
Tom and Mariah 4c.and Finn. s

1705 Second Avenue.

GEORGE II. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 121C.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

nail Stands,

to

All filled.

CO

v3

The Fair

SOAPS.
We will this week offer sorre big

in line toilet soaps.
Sterling Tar Soap Cc

Turkish B uh Cc

Un"le Chris, en rxtra large cake Cntly
perfumed 5c

SUPPLIES.
Baby McKoe Tt.blet, SZ3, 4c

IDs 7c

Flora " ' 5o

Tom and Mariah " . Sc.

Double Slates 12,', 17,

S'.atc and Lead Pencil?.
17i'3 Second Avenue.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

. .

Oysters
Packers.

Lake Fish.
Telephone N.j. 1103. 1700 Ttird Ave.

A Fine Line in the Newest Styles, the
AssortmentEver Shown at Lowest Prices.

G, O. EUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenne, EOCK ISLAND.

We predict the universal use of

Dr. MoKann's Colli Syrun

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go

H. &
Poultry

and Pork

Came.
telephone orders promptly

BERTELSEN,

values

SCHOOL
Pencil

iARKET.

and

best

MiM

Treman Sons,

- SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ,ol Carpenter Work Done.

Gei eril Jobbing done on ehort notice and aat'i'acticc gnaraLtied.

Offlc and Shoo 1412 Fourth Avenua. ROCK ISLAND.
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